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NtESBYTKlUANS AT PLAY.

NBAHLT I.MKI BIO "' 1'ITTLK III.VB
BTOVKlltUI lit TUB HOUtl.

l'enryn I'urk Oterrtiti tijr Ualilnl-t- a Ntuin- -

Wilier iiuil Orlhodo.y ,tc lilrnt. nml Intl- -

tl.tit l)rilt Dran liitrk. II Wa. Votrd
a Grand and Moil Glurloua Time.

Thursday was Presbyterian day at l'enryn
wrk. Tho clerk or tlio weather had adver-

tised a fair day forthoncoaalou and the woods
had boon noil dried oir from tlio dampness
ofllio previous day. Tho excursion was do--v

Ised nntl managed by Ilia big Sunday school
or tlio Mission cliurcli on South ijiiconnlrooti
lmt tlio llttlo .Sunday schools of the big cliti rch
wore allowed to go along, and altogolhor
it was a Presbyterian rounluu, with n fair
sprinkling of Christians or all denomination
and Homo who do not belong to any, but are
always ready lor n picnic when hold uudur
good religious lntltiencos.

Tlio early morning train took l00 or ,00
people to the grounds and they started In to
have a good tlmo early In the day and to keep
It up. Hy noon the Liberty band una tele-
graphed ior and 3i0 or 100 mora excursion Ists
loaded up ths 12:10 train. Thoro was u pro
voklug delay In tlio train, occasioned by tlio
failure of the Heading .V Columbia train
north to connect nt Mauholm. This was In
no wise duo to the l'enryn people, but they
had to take aomo bantering about Hand they
did it Whim they got oil
they ran no xpeedlly up the big hill that
everybody's ijood humor and those who
haven'taiiy have no business to go picnick-
ing was restored by the tliuu the train land-
ed it freight.

A thousand Presbyterians and their more
or leiw plousplcnlcfrlondsniHknagood show-
ing, oven In the 10,000 acreaol l'euryn p.irk.
Tho lake, the observation tower, the spring,
the h lt)KS the pavilions, the photograph
gallery and all the other attraction", of the
place wore visited and patronized. About 3
o'clock n rain sot in ; and It poured for
three-quarte- rs of 'an hour in fitful
showers. It drove the people to sholtcr
and drenched some of them. Hut it was
or no con0(UPn. The lure-foo- t bovs en-
joyed It and the baro-lcgge- d babies did not
catch cold. Ah soon as It w a over o verj liody
turned out to have a good tliuo; sonio of Ihotn
lunched re oatodly ; Homo of thorn darned to
the stirring music or the baa. drum and
Homo drank ginger ale.

Brother Hubert J. llotiHtou, an athlete or
no mean measure, issued a challonge fur n
heavy weight root race, the purse to go to the
iiiIhmou pctiool . and after ho had backed
down Jero Kohrur, Henry Itaumgardner, W.
1). Staullor and a few other et bis sire, a
meek and huinblo representative or the In-T- t

i,i.ior..NCEJt rolled up hit pants and won
the dollar, which Is the medal et
Houston's political party. It wont to the
heathen.

Not satisfied the contestants icked two
nlum and went to the baao ball field for a
two-lnuln-g game. Houston's aldo ncored a
runand claimed two, the opposition made
tlirco; lloustou'a then niado three ; the npiiosi.
tlon ecorod two and claimed the game by one
ruu; the aupper boll eallou tno game ami
MoUHton called it a tie. it will be fought to
a iluUh at the lieit picnic If the captain are
Invited. Karllerln the day the Conestogas
bad played a picked nlno and the scrubs beat
by a cero or 11 to 10.

Meauwhllo exciting oveut w ere transpiring
up In the wood. A boy named l'lxlior tried
to scale the band ataud, Tell and broke Ills
ribs. Another youth, Aletzger by name, was
tripped by a companion wlio hold a stick in
front ul nun, louoveruauu uroKoinoioouoos
orhla wrist. HomelKxly Biitlorod un rplloptlo
convulsion and was laid out for ii tliuu. llut
Urn. Ilyua and Parry were prompt with all
necessary surgical intention and the excite-
ment wait soon allayed.

Tlio annual regatta came oil id sunset on
the lake. Tho cup won last year by V. I).
Weaver was won by Marlon Will; and was
p reson toil to him at the railroad station In
eloquent speeches by Messrs. Houston,
Weaver, and the obliging Liberty band. An
aniutour boat race was not won by Urother
Houston ; a lop-side- d boat and a lame oar
having boon rung In on the guileless (J recn
backer by aomo wily political opponents.

Tho last of the party got home at J o'clock,
having onjeyod u concert from the accom-
modating Liberty cornet band all the way
home.

To II C. .Moore and I'd. It. Oarv in, of tbo
management, was largely owing the success
or the day; and Copland it l'ckert m.ule It
pleasaut lor their guests. Conio again.

olc of Summer f.rlture.
Tho Mountrlllo I. B. and the KL John's

Lutheran, of Coumbia, Sunday schools are
having picnics at I'enryn Oood day
and good track.

Tho excursion of the Lutheran church of
KphraUto Kairmnunt I'ark, rblladol)lila,
yesterday, was a grand success. There wore
overoOO excursionists, all had ugoodtlmo
and the party arrived homo shortly after 8
o'clock, well pleased with the trip.

Miss May Welsh, daughter et Win. Welsh,
of West Choster, Is visiting lolatlvos and
friends at Mount Joy.

Miss Im wicKonmam, oi tuis cuy, in visa-
ing Miss Lllllo Dovvdnll, or New (.arden,
Chester county.

Miss M. Smith, or Philadelphia, Is visiting
friends in Lancaster.

Miss Parker, et Carlisle, Is visiting at "The
Maples," near Lancaster.

Airs. Laura E. Irving, of Lancaster, with
her llttlo dauglitor and son, are visiting et
Hov. U. II. llakor's, Altoona.

(joneral W. E. Dosterandsou lMwurd have
loft Uethlehem on a two vveoks' trip (on
horseback) through Lohlgti, llerks and
Lancaster counties.

Mrs. Win. II. Ulvou, el Columbia, was tlio
guest of.Mrs. Lllon Uamblo of Jorsey Shore
so voral days last woek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Macaonlglo and J. J.
I'ltipatrlck, or this city, wore reglstoied at
the I'alyan house, in tlio Whito mountains,
Wednesday, July 20.

lit. II. ieagley was lrteljr In York, tlio
guest OI ins son, lit, u. u itK".

Frank Huydam and wile, el the llarrlsburg
lucatio asjlum, are apendlugn woek with
his mother on South Duko street.

Chan. '. (Jarvln, of the Now York Tribune
cotnpoBlfBr001"! Hln

Ilev. John (Jraliain, et St Paul's P. h.
church, Manhelm, having accepted a call
from the Marlotu parish, will preach his
farewell sermon In Manhelm on Sutulay
ovenlng, take a month's vacation with rela-

tives in Uuller county and then enter upon
his new parish.

Mrs. Roubon Kelber, rosldingat MU Ilopo,
In the Bprlng had bix old chickens, but witli
care and attention succeeded In raising a
Hock of Hi! young ones. Nono have died
and all are healthy.

Samuel II. Reynolds, os., has roturned
from Hod ford.

Mrs. Ha rail Ulngrlch gave a imllting party
on the spring grounds at Lltltz on Tuesday,
aud she and llltoen guesta llnlsbed up two
llUllts.

Do W. II. ItoyuoUlf, oaq., et Cumberland,
Md who has been upending a week with his
relatives at the old homestead In Strasburg
township, this oouuty, lelt Lancaster this
aftomoon on his return to Cumberland.

Clias. l Kenglor, et thia city; Letter-Car-rle- r

Fred, l'ishor ; Dr. Geo. It. Wolobaua ;

Dr. Yeagloy, Frank Mlley and somoothera
are oil on a trip to nurajruvo, nmuno.

The Uarrlsburg Caneo club have arrived
In llaltlinoro after a ulno-da- cruise down
the Susquehanna to Columbia, thence by
canal to the neighborhood of Port Deposit,
and tbonco by the Susquehanna river, the
Chesapeake bay and tlio Patspsco river- -a
dlatauce or 11U miles. Tho canoes worool
canvas, 15 foot long and from 21 to Winches
wide, aud weighed about lib pounds. In
the canooa were carrlod cooking utensils, Ac,
and the party camped on the various small
Islands in the bay.

A31UU HVitUBlt MALADIKH.

gome Timely Hugge.tlona for the ABgratatloue
of the 1'reaent b.aiou.

rrom the Ledger.
Hot weatbor brings one et the soasonslor

nevravated dlsordere of digestion, some et
e . .. . l. t.. ...I.,U Aa rwi.l

which result in "- - """' "
tonitls and gastritis. These conditions are
frequently caused by Interference with na-

ture's efforts to rid the season of imprudences
in food, Indulgence in unripe fruit, too great
Mixing el acids or some other overtax of the

organs. It is not always wl-- n to give loe
sudden n check to diarrhea, although
In soasona when rholoralo disoase la

about such Is a common practice In homo
doctoring. Pain with dlarrluei or nausea
Indicates that the system Is trying to throw
oil In the natural way some hurtiul sulmiaiico
Ukon Into the stomach. Hotly spiced s

or highly stlmulallng alcoholic drink
to check the former symptoms may only
add to the Inllanimatlon, when what 1

really uoodod may be oven mom rolaxatlon.
Rest, ontlro abstinence from rood, hot

to tlio teot, hot water drinks, and
no alarm about the natural methods or roller,
are usually quite sulllclent to bring the
stomach Into good tone again, and It should
be particularly noted that hot applications:
to the toot, oiiuallrlng the circulation, have
a aoothlng olloot. Another old thoery has
been shaken by thoexorlenis) el latter yours
-t- hatvegetablo diet are hurtrul to jsjrsous

of delicate digestion in hummer. U cases or
violent inllanimatlon could 1st traced nccu
rafoly by diet, It would more frequently

animal PimsIb hove been the Irrlta-tor-

and, with weak digestion, more liable to
lo a lermont and a torment as uuaslmllatod
risid than properly cisikod vogetablOH or rlo
rrulta. Hut there Is overy thing In the mod-orat- e

cholco or mlxod roods. Watermelons
or cucumbers taken with milk ana
apple sauce prolmbly will cause m great a
not as lobster salad and groen corn, or jioiaio
salad and cold boiled veal tcith liter- - Alter

best

ei"u

loralmliar taxea uioii eildUraUCO, tllO

way lor Buflorere I toiialt nature, anil
too auddenly check her ojeratlona , uiid
ioiiio slmplo omotlc, If iMm.sble, to rltl thenot

ttxr

.i,.,,,i. i i nnnrlloiisstull. rather tlmn con
oner the syniDtoms, which are only danger
signals. l.ot no one Inter rrom this, how
ever, Uiatdlarrhtoasaro to be neglected, or
ul lowed to run on, with additional ltiipru
donco In diet. On the contrary, do not rail
to oousult the doctor, and then rest and ab-

stinence rrom food, oxcept, perhaps, a dlot or
boiled milk, when thore is u reeling or weak-ne-

or hunger, will usually be round sum
rlont to restore heuttliful conditions.

A ri.BASAXT VltKntnr.STlAl. HI'KEUH

.11 r. L'letilanil lniirotiis u liriniilty at
Allmnj' to Make Uriel AililreM.

Attlio2U0lh auuivoisary or tlio Incorpora-
tion or Albany on Thursday when Governor
Hill had concluded hi spooci and the ap
plauso bad subsldeil Mayor Timelier at-

tempted to announce the next thing on the
programme, but his volco was drowned by
cries or "Tov eland I " " Cleveland '" Tho
prosldont arose, bow ed and satdown again
in his chair In the centre or the platform bo-sl-

Governor Hill. 'I his did not satisfy the
audleuco, however, and the calls wore re-

newed with added vigor. Finally honroso
and, advancing to the front or the platform,
Bald ;

" Citlrons of Albauy : I came hero to day
as an invited guest tq a family reunion. I

desire to be modest and not mingle toofreoly
In the congratulations and celobratlous w hlch
belong more propony to you. i uo no. w isu
to sound a slnglo nolo of discord, but I have
hewd be much of the Dutch, or this bolng a
Dutch city, so much talk or the olden tliuo
and or its customs, that when 1 romember
that I dwelt two years among you
1 wonder vvhothor I om in the right
place or not. At the risk or croatlngdis-cordanc- ol

will say that In uiy tlmo Dutch
was not the language oi tno town, me
poeplo spoke Lngllsh, and to mo words In
L'ngllsh et kindness that I will never rorget.
I am glad, however, that you have got your
charter. Wheu I lived hero it was, 1 think,
under a charter, butaccordlng to my remem-
brance it was a charter passed by the legisla-
ture or the ntalo In the first year I spout hero
and approved by ine. I must not doUiln

j ou longer, but I cannot refrain from ex-

pressing to you my appreciation of the klud-nos- s

witli which you have received me and
from repeating the homely and
w ish ; May the citizens or Albauy and their
descendants see many Happy returns or the
dav."

I'rosldcnt Cleveland spoke In clear, ring-
ing tones that were audible In every jmrtlon
or the largo building, and his brief remarks
wore recoived with enthusiastic applause.
Whon ho sat down the audlenco called upon
Secretaries Ilayard and Whitney for sjieeches,
and they responded.

TUB rAYNK tCLKOTlUfi VAHK.

Sherman .Make a Violent Speech In Willi h
DlaneiiL rrom I.ogmi,

TlioSeu-it- galleries wore tilled again on
Thursday, os wore all the seats In the cham-
ber. Tho principal re.Uuro or the dobate on
the Payne case were the speeches et Senators
Sherman and l'ryo. Mr. Sherman (Mr.
Sewell occupying the chair) rose, ho said, to
perform the most disagreeable duty et his
life. In performing what ho regarded a pub-

lic duty to the poeplo of Ohio, and particu-

larly to the Ropubllcau people, ho would do
It In no spirit of unklnduoss to his colleague.
Ho believed that by common consent the evi-

dence Bhowod that whatover corruption had
occurred In the process of the election no
knowioilgo of Biich corruption was brought
to his oolleaguo. Ho bollovod also, slucerely
bolievod, that If the Investigation were grant-
ed ills colleague's honor would not be touched
by the testimony that would be produced

Ho wished to say, nlso, to the senator
from Illinois, Now York and Colorado
rMiMsrx. l.oL-a- F.var s and Teller) ttial no
had no sympathy whatever with the criti-
cisms made upon those honnrod senators.
Ho did uotthlnkthttt any et the newspaper
extracts read by Mr. Logan yesterday
showed any reflection on tholr motives. As
a matter or course newspapers were rude
and rough in their language about public
men. Hut If anybody expected bettor
treatment from the nowspapers ho
would have to llvo in an ago yet far
remote. It was the history of politics that
every man In public lllo must be

by the newspapers. Ho did not
enter Into this discussion with any deslro to
rellocl on the motives of those souators who
dilloiod w ith him In opinion obout this unit-te-

llut ho believed, Iromhisown know-lodg-

aud from the papers sent to him, that
thore vvivsh profound conviction lu the midst
et the great nouy oi jieopiu in wmnui -

parties lb it in the olection of his colleaguo
there had boon, w Ith hi knowledge, gross
fraud and a largo use of money to corrupt
members or the general assembly. That was
the fact. Whether or not sulllclent evidence
had been laid bofbro tlio comniltteo or the
Sonate it was lor the Sonoto to say. Hut cer-

tainly sulllclent evidouce had been sent here
to put the Souato on its inquiry.

Several sharp tilts with Logan ensued dur- -

Itlg IllS SM)CCll.
Mr. Kustls defended the majority report,

and Mr. Frye advocated the ropert prosented
by hlmsolf and Mr. Hoar.

Hue IUII Uriel.
Hase ball yesterday : Athlotlo 7, Pittsburg

I ; HaUimoro 10, Cincinnati 11 J Louisville It,

Metropolitan I ; Hrooklyn 7, St. Louis l j

Now York (League) 'A Philadelphia 1 ; De-

troit 10, St. Louis 1 j Chicago II, Kansas City
1 ; lloston 10, Washington I.

Oldllold caught ror Fuller In the Hostou
game. His tocord was six put outs, two
assists and three orrers.

Tno Wllkesbarro club played a heavy bat-

ting game yesterday, and defeated the
Altoona club by a score of 21 to r. Dau
O'Leary'a club was beaten by the W imams'

sportlnf
.!IUIII liCtl,UCI UlUU HUh Dwinju) .....

given a trial by the Athletics uext week.
In Hrooklyn-S- t Louis game jeatorday

the champions were unable make a lilt
until the last

The Athlotlo managemout yesterday de-

cided to oiler $1,000 in cash to any physician
l.n .. Ill lv IK. PaIhiiiiiiIu n..l 'Plm Haiti la

able. Colemun was one oi mo Post pitchers I

Iuu country uoioru no iiuuuuu uisarni oou
iho mauagomont believes that for largo
amount ottered they can linn a piiysivlati
w ho can euro his allmont

Tho Trial el Hie Holdler.' Orphan Caaea.
Deputy Attorney Snodgrass, of

Harnsburg, was asked why no legal proceed-

ings had been Instltutod portions for
violations of law in connection with the man- -

agomont the orphan schools. Tho
answer was glveu that the prosecutions
would come duo tlmo It an examination or
the voluminous testimony taken by the gov-

ernor should develop a case justlfylug Judi-
cial action. Within a month the deputy at-

torney general said publlo anxloty
this case would doubtloas relieved.

Tho case will probably ready for trial at
the August court

LANCASTER. PA., F1UDAY. JULY 23. 1886.

AMONG THE FARMERS.

AMKKTIKtl

The SUte Veterinary Htirgoona Hold a Con-

ference With Home of the Chief Men

the Manor What Hie Harrow
Lltlg.llon 1. About.

As Btatod 111 the iNTKi.MOBMtxu yostor
day, Drs. Kdgo, Urldgoand Weber, atato veto-rlnar- y

surgeons, visited Masonvlllo, Manor
township, yesterday to attend a mooting of

farmers which had boon called for the pur-pos- e

of taking action In regard to the p euro.
pnoumonU, which has existed In that district
ror nearly a year.

Tho farm of HonJ. S. 1 ry, where the most
sorlous cosos of the dlnouse occurred, was
visited and the herd Inspected by the state
voterlnary surgeons. No case of pleuro-

pneumonia was dlscovoied, though a lew or
the cattle were sick with tuberculosis. Tho
neighboring fanners present wore much
agitated and wore unwilling to take the word
of the surgoens that thore was no pleuro-
pneumonia In the herd. To sallsry Ihoin,
one of Mr. Fry's sick steers was klllod and a
Iest mortem examination tuado of It. Tho
result showed that the animal was allocted
with tuberculosis, Just as the surgoens had
diagnosed the cose.

A meeting was afterwards organlrod In the
school house near by. John II. Landls was
chcxton prosident, and Dr. Mowry Bocrotary.

Dr. LMgo, being called upon, mode a
speech, In which ho described .t

and the treatment of animals allocled
with It, and stated the provisions or the law
passed by the legislature with n vlow or
stamping out the disoase by killing thoar-reoto-d

cattle, and partly remunerating the
ownont lor tholr loss.

After a good deal of bilk among the far-

mers, many of whom seemed to think that
Mr. Fry's entire herd ought to be killed, a
motion was made and carried ror tbo

of a comniltteo of flvo to act In
conjunction with thostato authorities to have
a general supervision over the matter, and to
promptly roiort to the stale votorlnary all
caesor plouro-pnoumou- In the township.
Following Is the comniltteo. Dr. P. W.
Hlestatid, chairman, Amos Sunder, Amos
R. Funk, IJ. 1. Mann, V. II. Horn

011Ii:ll llISKASKD CATll.K.

After the meeting adjourned Dr. Rrldgo
visited the farm of Jacob Linderman, near
Turkey Hill, and klllod Uvohoad or cattle
which was badly atlocted with

Soveral more head wore allectod
but they w ere not killed. Tho whole herd,
llltoen In number, was inoculated.

LiTWATiu.f urjiH itAUuona.
Thirty-On- e Hull. In Kulljr llegun to ltritraln

l.niiranler County Tanners.
Thlrty-on- bills In equity wore on Thurs-

day tiled In the Unllod States circuit
by counsel forG. H.Ollu A. Co.,

of Canandalgua, N. Y., asking to bavo that
number of all residing In Lanca-sto-

county, restrained from using certain im-

proved harrows which they had purchased
from the agent or u competing firm, aud
which are alleged to be an Infringement upon
lotters patent held by the complainant corn-I- n

to the above suits a number of
others were entered a few days ago and a
large nunibor will be onlered within the
next 30 days. Olin .t Co. 'a patent, It Is
claimed, was aud is being infringed upon by
three largo manulacturers and thus far Olin
it Co. have not Btopped their manufactur-
ing nor do they care much whether they
stop or not.

Olin A Co., it has been decreed, by the
mostor appolutod to assess the damages
caused by the infringement, are entitled to
?10 penalty for each harrow sold. They
ascertain w hat dealers have bought the bar-ro-

and then notify them that they must
iiay the profits they made on the harrows
sold by thorn or they will prosecute Many
dealers rather than be sued pay Olin it Co.
tin. uiimi nt mnniiv demanded.

In Lancaster county thore ore In use about
l.fiUO harrow, whoso manufacturers are
claimed to have infringed upon Olin it Ca's
patent, and that llrm will realko at least JIB,
000 damage-- , IT ttiey recover what they ox
pect. Among the dealers who have been
sued are S M Lpler, who now llvos In Read-lu-

W. I), hprcclier ASi n; Holler at ML
Joy, and many others. Mr. Sprocher is w

to pay what the llrm doniands, as ho Is
satisfied the harrows sold by him are In-

fringement ou Olln's patent, but ho wants a
guarantee saving from prosecution those
farmers who bought the machines from him.
As soon as the firm send him the necessary
releases he is ready to pay.

Altorthis firm gctliirougn wuu iuu uinuun
thev- - go the larmors using the harrows
and demand from them fill for each uiachlno
in use. In nine cases out et ten the farmer
rather than bosuod will pay the flu. That
firm have the names et overy farmer in
Lancaster county using machlnos upon
which the patent Is lnlrlngod. How they
otitaltiod them cannot be learned. They
have several agents now in the couuty who
will niako demand of larmors whoso names
they have, aud if they do not pay their names
will be handed to their in Philadel-
phia aud suit brought. ,

Tho manufacturers el tlio Infringed ma-

chines still keep on seuding clrculais to
dealers telling them to pay no attention to
Olin A Ca's demands, butthesulta entered
and the apparent Justice otOliuSCa's claims
havoprovontod asaloot many of the other
linns, makes of liaYroivs In tula county this
seasun.

tub .vciia ruuu kbii uui.LAyii.

Tim Farmer. Havo Heen Having a Little Too
.Much Italu lor Harvv.ilug.

Nk.w Hol,.,anp, July 2.1. Tlio farmers
hereabouts have been having n great deal of
rain tills summer; most too much lor boiiio
things. Thoy are not quite through with the
wheat vet, as it rains overy other day. Tho
hall did considerable dan.Bgo In tills section
el tbo county. It was not quite as bad hero
us two miles north. Several parties
around hero cut oil their entlro crop of to-

bacco, us It was worth nothing. Tho oats Is
riiHMilug very fast, aud some of It is consid-
erably tangled lu the Hold and will be rather
Intra to cm. aomo oi iuu uuiumiwuiuui-plainin- g

that their potatoes are rotting, all
owing to the weather. One thiug the rain
does not hurt and that Is the corn ; it looks
splendid.

fin Hatiinluv last llO NOW HollOIUl baSO

ball club played a game of ball ut Lphrata
nml woredoleated by 12 to 6. Tho F.phrata,
club had the Mauholm battery, but the New
Holland lioya pay they would not have been
lieateii U tint tleldors had supported
Sloto bettor. Tho Manhelm pllchor struck
out sixteen men, and Slote,
lor Now Holland, 1ft. Thoy will play the
Fjihrata club unother game and glvo thorn
tbo Mauhelm battery. Tho proposed game
with the Gap club y is oil. Atthlsploce
last Saturday the clgarmakers wore defeated
by tlio Vogansylllo club 20 to 21 on their own

i vin. tin ii but they put in a young pitcher
score or 13 to 7. Jml Vog'aosvlllouiodo 11 ruus lu one Inning'smith, one of the pitchers of the Laucaster U getting to be qultoa

the
to

Inning.

lit

General

against

soldlors'

concern-lo- g

of

farmers,

addition

an

attorney

pitcher

town, with two ball clubs aud no loss than
six running horses. Not mauy weeks by
vv ithout a running race or a game of ball.

On Thursday morning i:.C. Dlllor, 11.

Grubo, A. W. Snader, and Frank Darjlngton
..t.,rt..t mi it lUhiiiL' trio to File's Kddv. Tho

In the elbow and Is uot believed to be lucur '"l '" ""

tbe

of

iu

be
be

ter

go

D.

town will be supplied with black bass ter a

A Kauiaa Love Teat,

Not siut-- tlio lady dropped her glov o to
prove his lovoand ho leaped auioug the lions
wild mid rocov erod It has a meatier task been
set for n lover thau th.it laid out for a young
man In Carondelot, Kansas, whoso sweet
heart roquestod hint to drown the largo and
vicious lamlly dog. Ho enticed the brute to
u precipice overhanging the river and tlod a
chunk or iron about hVs neck. A desperate
struggle ensued and at Its close the dog trot-

ted homo with the Iron. A few hours later
the young man's body was recovered from
the river aud a lynching party started In hot
pursuit of the family dog.

A Turfman Drop. Dead.
William Lockvvood, the well-know- n vet-

eran liorsouian, dropped dead In Huffalo

TiHEBMtVag & Hkkl

BVMiAT HCnoUh WOHKBHH.

Tim Ainb!r of the Fourth Dlatrlit of rnn- -
aylt-inl- a Meet at William.' drove.

About flvo thousand people attonded the
seventh assembly or the Fourth district of the
Pennsylvania Sunday School association, In
connection with the fourteenth annual con
voutlou or the Cumberland Valley Sunday
School association, which was begun ou
Wednesday, at WllUamsUrovo, Cumberland
county. Lancaster couuty Is lncludod In the
Fourth district. An address of wolcoinowas
made by Rev. J. It. Shantr, prosldont of the
valley assembly, to the district association,
which was rospendod to by Clarence J. Rod-din-

president et the latter organization.
Firty Indian boys and girls from the training
school at Car lisle were Introduced and sang
several Rons, and Roland Fish, an Apache ;

Kstor Mlllor, a Pawnee; Susie Hond, an
Ottawa, and PetorPoltls, on Oneida, told what
good the Sunday schools had lieon to them.

Rov. M. Valontlno, D. D., LL.D., prosident
el the theological seminary, Gettysburg, lec-

tured on " Heart Power."
Mrs. W. I'. Crnrts, Now York, sjioko on

"Tho Primary TeochorH' Doartuieiit," and
her husband, Dr. W.T. Crolta, addressed the
assembly on " Religion a Science ; not a
Dream."

In the ovoulng n grand musical concert,
conducted by Proiossor i:. A. Kopler, was
glvon In Assembly hall, and Rov. Ooorgo It
Ways, I). 1)., gave an amusing lecture ou
' Cnaracter and Manners."

After the song sorvice aud devotional exor
clsos in the morning, Hon. Charles S. Woiro,
or Union county, was Introduced and made a

Impromptu speech. Hodoclared
in ravoror the Prohibition movement, and
Biiggostlvely romarked that " I won't say
whether it should be demo by oltbor or the
old partloa." Mr. Welte, was very gener-
ously rocolvod by hundreds of Prohibition-Ist-

on the crrounils.
H. Payson Porter, of Philadelphia, state

secretary, led n conferenco of workers of the
Fourth district. Ho gave a history of the
organization or Sunday school associations
aud statistics or the Pennsylvania association,
by which It apiioars that every county Is well

J that thore ore 10 districts, 8,732
Sunday schools, 037,001 scholars, and IIP, 181

teachers and olllrers, total mcmborshlp,l,oV7,-0s- ".

Two hundred and ulnoteon convoutlons
have boon hold.

Mr. Porter was followed by A. N. Esllnger,
of Dillsburg : J. G. Llsenhart, of York; Rev.
II. Stlne, of Lebanon; Mr. Wcistling, of
Harrishurp; Rov. J. II. Shantz, or Shlpiens-burg- ;

M. Mrob, of Landisburg, and S. S.
High, of Lancctor, who reported the pro-

gress or the cause In tholr several localities.
Roprosontatlvos wore present from overy
county In the Fourth district aud from Mary- -

A platform meellug or the White Ribbon
army was held, during which there were
Hinging and responslvo reading, and a row
awlul facts were prosented. Rev. Georgo
Sigler, or Mecbanlcsburg, spoke brlelly and
eloquently In tavor el prohibition, after
which Rev. W. 1'. Crofta, orNow Y'ork, gave
outlines et the Hlble, and formed a class ror
Instruction each day during the assembly,
taking ror his thome "Tho construction or the
liinie."

Tho Woman's t hristlauTeuinoranco Union
crowded Assembly hall at 2 o'clock, while a
men's meeting was In session in the pavilion
across the way, on Oraugo avenue. Tho
ladles wore presided over by Mrs. M. U.
Genim, superintendent of the young
women's work In Dauphin county. After
prayer by Mrs. S. A. Payne, of Carllslo, the
follow ing papers were reau uy uiu uuiuuiu .
"Woman's relation to the tomorance
cause," Mrs. Steeze, Steelton ; " Hygiene
and physiology," Miss K. F.by, Carllslo ;

" Kvangellcal work," with solo, "Are you
roadv 7" Mrs. llrubakor. Uarrlsburg : " Tho
Responsibility of women," MissM.
West, Now v lllo ; " Tho Goliath or alcohol,"
Mr. C. N. Devon, Mecbanlcsburg ; "Vashtl,"
a recitation, by Misi A. Smiley, Carllslo.

Tho men's coiilereuce was conducted by
Rev. Georgo H. Hays, the theme belug
" Difficulties, or how to draw out dilleront
men In church." The conference was at-

tended by more than 500 persons, and was
Interesting and suggostlve throughout II ou.
Charles S. Wolie was Introduced, and made
a stirring speech In favor et Prohibition. He
presented statistics showing that while the
Church el Christ has incroasodunprocedont-edl- y

In numbers, Inllueuco aud spiritually,
and temperance work has been more
general, more method ic and more
thorough and earnest during the last
two decades lu the United States than
over lelore, tlio consumption of Intoxicat-
ing drlnK Instead or decreasing, as naturally
would have been expocted, has been largely
on tbo mcrease. License does not help us.
Unenforced Prohibition does no good. The
spiritual power of the cliurcli alone does not
stay the tide, Tliorolore, Prohibition by
law Uuocassary to help Christian and phi-
lanthropic etlortn. Christians must carry
tliolr principles of religion into tholr citizen-
ship in the suppression et inleuiiieranco. A
Christian must makosacritleos for Christ, a
philanthropist for mankind aud a politician
far tila nnnntrv.

Mm t'rnit travo two addre-se- s in the
afternoon, one on making the Hible interest-
ing to children, aud the other teachiug the
next International levson. To make the
Biblo interesting to children she advocated
the pictorial or object-lesso- n style, giving
numoreus sugnostions aud Illustrations et
how easily It can be done. Tho second

was somewhat iu the same line of
thought Rov. Mr. Crolt followed lu a prac-
tical talk ou the instincts of childhood aud
how to utlllzo thorn lu Sunday school work--.

A vesper service of halt uu hour was held
In Assembly hall at 7 o'clock, led by Pro-
fessor T. Albort Dultou, or Carllslo. Hon.
Hubbard IS. Payue, et Wllkesbarro, dis
cussed the relation oi business men to the
Sunday school. Mrs. m. h. uonim, oi nar-rlsbur- g,

as a representative or the Women's
Christian Temperance 1 nlon, gave a suc-

cinct history of the commencouient of the
Women's Christian Teinporauco association,
at HIllslKiro, O. ; ita organization at Chautau-
qua ; its growth iu the l uitod States
and In nearly every nation of the world, aud
asked all Christian women el the assembly to
help In the furtherance el the objects and
purposes el the society.

Moving In llleb ClrclM.
Train talk lu Chicago Herald.

"Now, when I was over in l.urupo," said
the boastful passenger, " 1 had ontreo to the
best sooloty. 1 moved constantly iu mo
unner circles. Thoro was bcarcoly a day
during my stay lu Hie Old World on which
1 did not ditto with the nobility. Tho very
last tlmo 1 sat nt table iu l.urope only a low
liourH bofero my deiuriuio for homo it was
witli three kings and two quoens."

"If you could mov o lu such socloty as that
why did you hurry bacK to America 1"

" Hecauso tbo other lollow held lour trays
and cleaned mo out"

'lite Main Not Late Now.
From the lloston Couriui

"My dear," sildayouiig wlfo to her hus-

band, who had already fallen Into the habit
Ofgolugto the loilgo 111 tuo evenings, aim
who was Just preparing to go out "1 am
going up the stroet to see tlio superintendent
of males at the postolllco."

"Ah ! On what buslnoss may I Inquire?
" Well, I want to sue If ho can give me any

advlco about gottlng In an habitually late
male on time."

The husband blushed, looked foolish nnd
said ho guessed ho wouldn't go to the lodge.

The Supreme Lodge Kulghta of l'ythln.
The Supreme Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias will in all probability conclude Its
buslnoss In Toronto by Tho
Hupromo master or the oxchoiiuor had his
salary Incroased to ?A0O0 and Major Geuoral
Carnuhan'a salary was fixed at fJ.OOO, delud-
ing clerical help.

The Ainiilli.iii aiiilmnlts Adjourn.
Tho state council Junior Order of Lulled

American Mocliauics has adjourned. Tho
quostlou of allow lug the incoming state
council to appoint a special deputy to visit
the dilleront lodges was after nomo discus
slon adopted.

HUlli Ward Couuty Oouiutltteo.
J. II. Schnolder and II. C. Wilson have

withdrawn their names as candidates for the
Domocratlo county committee from the Sixth
ward and James P. Plucker Is now tbo only
uomlnoo.

tv
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INDIANA POLITICS.

3TVUNALH KXVLOUEH
BUM IS NKWnVAVKU UUMUHB.

He rretllct Harmony In the Coming state
Contention and the Nomination of a Win- -

nlng Ticket WlnU He Bay. of Leian's
Courae In Hie I'ayne Caae.

Chicago, July 23. Josoph II
McDonald, or Indiana, arrlvod at the Palmer
hnuso last ovoulng.

"Thoro is no foundation," ho said, "lor the
various reports in regard to my being oflerod
a position In tlio cabinet so far as I am nwaro.
I don't think that Prosldont Cleveland Is con-

templating any changes. Thoro Is no prob-
ability of Socrolary Manning resigning be
longastherolsanyprobabilltyofhlsrocovery.
Ho Is a young man and Is strong and actlvo
and ovorytlilng is In his laver. Ho 1h the
prosidont'a right hand man inthocablnotand
bis close and wise counsellor. Thoroportthat
1 am to be given a place In the cabinet ; that
tlio attorney general Is to be displaced, and
that Morrlitou Is to succoed Manning Is nil
talk and without foundation."

In regard to the prosldont's silver doctrlno,
Mr. McDonald Bald ho could hardly doilno It,

but ho thoughtBllvor should be utilized as a
coin niodlum ; that It was a bountiful product
lu this country, aud convenient for a mono
tary medium. Roforrlng to Indiana politics
ho Bald that the Democrat) are in no
wlso as badly oil as has boon

In the press. "Thero are local
schisms," ho added, "that will not affect
the great body of Democrats. Tho conven-
tion taKos place August 11, and 1 look for
harmony and a strong ticket and I feel that
our chances ter electing it are good. Tho
discord Is not political In the First, Third
and Seventh districts, but personal, arising
onto! struggles for congressional nomination a.

If it wore political 1 should feel alarmed,
but It Is simply an excess of Democratic zeal.
Wo may lose a congressman or two, but It
wilt not elloct the general result "

Mr. McDonald ald ho felt that Mr. Logan
would strengthen hlmsolf among the Ohio
Republicans by his action iu the Payne
matter as well as all over the country ; al-

though ho might niako hitter enemies
among his own party.

THE WAHABU BAILUUAD.

Lulled Stale. Judge firesham Makesau Order
on tbe Itecel.era to lteport to Him.

Chicaiio, July 23. Judge Grosharn made
an order on Rocetvors Tutt and Humphreys,
of the Wabash railroad system, yesterday, to
make a complete report to him of all matters
touching the managomonta and earnings of
the Chicago division of the Wabash road.
Tho ropert Is to be submitted In 15 days be
that the court may be sufficiently familiar
with the subject to enter any necessary orders
lu the cases of C. IL Beers aud Henry Lardner
vs. the Wabash company.

The I. C'a. New Lino.
The ostlmatod cost of the new line or Illi-

nois Coutral between Chicago and Freeport
is placed at f2,000,000. The length el the line
will be a trifle less than 100 miles. As Boon
as the engineers complete the Burvoys and
estimates can be made, bonds will be Issued
for the amount et capital needed, the lntorest
to be guaranteed by the patent company.
Tho discovery or the lntontiou el the Illinois
Central to build this piece et road has caused
a flutter among the rivals. Tho Illinois Cen-

tral claims that It will have the road In oper-atio- n

by June 1st, 1SS7.

Tho Kate Committee Meeta.
A mooting of the rate committees or St

Louis, Poeria, Chicago, Indianapolis aud
other points was hold at the Ohio pool olllco
yesterday. Freight rates to inferior points
east of Chicago has been badly cut for a year
past It was decided to restore all Interior
rates to a tarlU based on the Chicago rates
to go Into effect August 16th. The Chicago
comniltteo agreed yesterday that the Junction
points known as Seneca, Stroater, Dwight
and Kankakee should be taken Into the Chi
cage pool. Those are the places through
which freight bound for the seaboard slips
and escapes the pool, diverting a largo
amount or business from Chicago. It Is esti-

mated by prominent railway olUcltU that
the building or the extensions already deter-mlno- d

on by the Chicago lines will Involve
an oxpoudituro et ?52,000,000 within the next
18 months.

. VBUBBVV

A Tribute to Hie

CllttlSTlAX VUAUAVTBll,

,ate Lamented Itev.llr. J
Net In.

.W

" A. It." In the Keforuicd Church Messenger.

Doctor Noviu was the most perfect Chris-

tum character I have ever mot In word and
deed no wrong could be Imputed to him.
All men have a weak side, and Dr. Noviu
must have had his, but it never came to view
lu my presence. During six years, whilst I
was a student at Mercersburg, from 1511 to
1S30. his iiresonco was inspiring, he seemed
to llvo altogether lu the spirit Ills teach-
ings and writings were, as nearly as
human words cau become, "spirit
and life." Thoy iufiibod and strength-
ened faith beyoud any other human
writings I have ever read. His speech
and preacning were lu demonstration or the
spirit aud or power. This was remarkably
felt bv all his students, and by all denomina
tions of Christians, It caused the revival of
the apostles' creed aud the Lord's prayer,
whore they had bocemo obsolete Whole
iinnnniln.ttious. as for lnstanco the
Lutherans, wore moved to now de-

partures by his power. This demon-
stration of spirit aud of power was
not by onticiug words of man's wisdom.
Dr. Novin labored that Christian faith should
not stand In the wisdom (prlvato Judguiont),
of men, but In the power or God. Ho was a
theologian, the lustre or whoso uamo ranks
hltn with the brightest constollatlou iu the

Howasaphllosophor
or prolound researches into the mystorles el
exlstonco, a ruro scholar lu all the depart- -
monts el BCienco. nut wiui an ins luarutug
aud freedom of thought, ho clung with child-llk- o

faith to Jesus, the way, the truth aud
the Hie, Tho bocrot or his spirit and power
lu the church was this, aud llko Peter, ho had
apprehended the person or Christ In Its
glorious divinity it was evidently not

to him by llesh ami blood, but by the
Father In heaven,

sin.iii .1 mini, such u mind, such a soul
cannot die; It Is In ItsoU a proor of a iuturo
life of man 1 It rollects the imago of Christ
In the faithful dlsciplo. Wo ortlio Reioruied
church should romember him, who had the
rule ov or us, who has sinikon unto us the
word of God, whoso faith lot us follow, con
slderlugtheoud et his couvorsatlou : Jesus
Christ tlio same yesterday, y aud for
ever. Hob. 13: 7, 8.

Was Joint Hun j uu a Ujpay,
In Xotea nnd Queues Jaines Macauly con-

siders tbo quostlon, was John Bunyau of
GypsyorlgluT Tho article concludes as fol-

lows: "That the popular Idea of Huuyau'a
origin provallod throughout his llfotlmo we
know from the famous anecuotoauouiwuaries
11 and Dr. Owou. Tho king asked tbo doc-

tor ' how a learned mau, such as ho was,
could sit and hoar au lllltorato tlukor prater
' May It plcaso your majesty,' was Dr. O won's
reply, 'could I possess the tiukor's ability lor
preaching I would gladly rellunuUh all my
learning.' 1 douotalllrm the Gypsy origin
et tbo immortal dreamer,' but only s.ty that
tl.n MiinuHr.M has not boon sottled by showing
that thore wore Hunyans lu England ever
slnco the Couquost nor Is It fair toignoro tbo
discussion, in the lace of Hunyau's own Btato-mon- ts

in his autobiography, as has been dpno
not only by Mr. Hrown, but also by Mr.
Froude iu his memoir."

Concerning
Arthur's health isstoadlly

Improving.
General Grant died a year ago and,

as the New York ll'or.rf observes, "there la
no'montimontyet."
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WBAVON OF TUB ASABCBIBTB.

Chicago Iloja I'lnil It and are Severely Injured
While Examining It,

CitlCAtio, July 23. Two llttlo boyii, ller-ma- n

Jacobs and Kddlo Kroucke, while play-
ing In "Yankoe" alley, betwoen Illssell stroet
and Shontlold avenue, yesterday found a
round tin box about two inches In diameter
and shaped like a blacking box. It was
tightly closed and something rattled inside
llko money. Tho boys took It into
the back yard and put the box on
n chopping block and struck at it
with an axe. An explosion occurred
which was hoard throe or lour blocks away.
Tho boys wore thrown on tholr backs.
Kroucko received a very sorlous wound In
the left arm and Jacobs sustained soveral
sovero wounds In the face, one piece of metal
striking him In the Jaw, passing through his
mouth and out at the cheek, making a bad
wound. Tho explosion was be violent as to
tear the tin can to pieces. It Is supposed that
the can was filled with dynamlto and that It
was thrown Into the alley by Anarchists.

In the trial y evldonco was oirerod to
show the incondlary uttorances and publica-
tions of the accused.

TEXAB VABStBBB IN JllBTBKBB.

Muting From Their Drouth-Stricke- n Planta-
tions In Large Rumbera.

Fonr Wenni, Texas, July 23. Through-
out yesterday wagons loaded with families
and their ctlects from the western countlos
have beeu streaming through the city.
These' poeplo are; Hoeing from the drouth
prevalent lu the western countlos and have
come hore in quest of work. Thoy give
most gloomy accounts of tbo condition
el crops aud the lack el water for
stock. It has not rained in some of the
drouth-stricke- n countlos for over a year.
Hundreds of .families are abandoning their
cattle aud homes, and going eastward to
keep from starvation. Tho situation Is
critical. Rain seldom falls In this drouth dis-

trict during August and by that tlmo thore
will lo nothing loft In the country.

A Mllllon&tre'a Widow and I'araon'a Wife.
Mich., July 23 Something like

a year ago CILMabley, a Detroit millionaire
clothing merchant and capitalist, dlodjleavlng
his estate lu control et his widow.
Mrs. Mabley, six mouths after the death of
her husband, married Rov. W ,G. Spoors,
aged 28, a penniless person, and went to Now
Y'ork to llvo. To-da- y her two oldest daugh-
ters filed a petition in the probate court to
have her removed from tbo guardianship of
the younger children and the executorship
or the estate. The petition alleges that she Is
rough, incompetent and and
that while in New York city living
In a hotel she abutted aud mal-trcat-

her two little daughters and
soven-year-ol- d sou, brutally beating , thorn
with clubs or whatever came handy. She
has turned over the control of the estate to
her husband, with whom the other executors
find It Impossible to act A llvoly contest Is
promised. Tho estate involves ball a mil
Hon dollars.

Ituaslan Iuimlgrauta Sent Homo.
Nnvv Yokk, July 23. Tho State line

steamer, State of Georgia, brought from
Glasgow ou Wednesday, among her
other lussetigore, 200 Russians Jews.
Fifteen of them, seven males, throe
women and live children, had nothing
but the dirty clothes ou their person. The
Castlo Garden ofllcials have ordered the 15

back whence they came, and they
will be taken thore at the cost of
those who brought them hero. Whon it was
made known to them that they snouia re-

turn to I.urope they became very loud in
tholr expressions or grler at their lata One
woman tried to break her head against the
wall el the old castle.

Suicide lu l'ltt.burg.
FlTTSUi-na-

, Fa, July 23. At about 6:30
o'clock this morning, Chler Clerk Casper
Wehuer, or the county commissioners oMlce,
fatally shot himseir in tbo left breast with
suicidal iutont at his residence in Hazelwood,
a suburban village. No cause has as yet
been asaiguod for his act His wlfo and
family are prostrate with grief. Mr. Wehner
has been employed in the commissioners' of-li-

of Allegheny county for a number of
years and was vvidoly known. Ho had an-

nounced his intention to run for that office
for the next term. His resemblance to
President Clovolaud was remarkable

Hill CltABLr.H VILKE OUXJ.Tr.

Alter Aunoauclog the Verdict the Jadge
tJniut. Mr. Crawford Divorce.

London, July 23. Tho Jury In the Dilkc-Crawfo-

divorce case brought In their ver-

dict this morning. They lind Sir Charles
Dllke, the guilty of adultery
with the respondent, Mrs. Crawford.

Upon the announcement et the verdict Sir
James llannor, the presldlug Judge, at once
granted a dlverco to the petitioner, Mr.
Donald Crawford, the husband of Mrs. Craw-

ford.

The Itlooily Head of Ait Apache.
Cr.ii-ioN- . Ariz.. July 23. li C. Montgom

ery brought the head of an Apache Into town
last ovonlng. Montgomery was attacked last
Tuesday In a detlle In Eagle Crook and Ulue
Rlvor, about 10 mllos above hero by three
Apaches. Resides killing the one whoso
head ho brought iu he thinks ho wounded or
klllod auothor.

Hate ll.ill llefore Dinner.
Di.inon, July 23. Following Is a ropert

et the morning game :

" 1 0 'i 2 0 0 5 12

at Louis 3J o ui o u o- -i
Hase : Dotrolt 15. St. Louts 5 1 errors : ll

U. St. Louts 10 ; battorlos : Detroit Uetzoln
and Decker St Louis, Healy and Graves.

Umpire, lliirnhain.

AS BllUB..LISUaUE8 rUBB.

Why Jaiiiea J. Mason Cannot Ue Tried Hete
fur OReiiae In Guatemala.

Jaines J. Mason, who has been held lu the
Philadelphia couuty prison slnco Thursday
of last week on the charge or embezzling
nearly $35,000 which ho had collected lu Gua-

temala as agent for the Ohatlee Brothers, of
Now Orleans, was brought Thursday after-

noon bofero Maglstrato Smith, at tbo Central
Pollco station, aud discharged. Tho question
of Mason's guilt did not enter into the dis-
charge, as tbo courts et the United States had
no Hirtsuicuon iu iuu uiuuer. uuu "v
tornoy Graham, Bpeaklng of the pecullarfea-ture-s

of tbo case, said :

"Jamos J. Maseu was authorized to collect
and rocelvo cortaln bonds in Guatemala. His
power of attomoy from John E. and R. U.
Challoe, et Now Orleans, was exhausted
when ho received the bonds, and thenceforth
ho was a bailoo or the bonds to deliver them
to his principals in New Orleans. Instead of
so doing this mau took the bonds and
hypothecated thorn In Guatemala, and raised

- l... l..l..( l.lu ntirn Tintjt andfeOUlH UIUUOJ UJ jiiiii6ui.-.- .

depositing the bonds as a collateral.
"Now, It can make no dtllerence where

. ... . ...i.tnt. tin vaollTAt.Jlason speni iuu inoiitijr uu.u u .w...,
for the Mossrs. Chatloo had no ownorshlp-uo- r

Interest iu that; the wrong and crime
consisted In misappropriating the bonds
Ho was guilty of larceny as bailee, and that
crlmo was committed whore the bonds were
pledged, viz., in uiiawitiiaia.

ii'ihi.,,rMHMitlnioMcer In Now Orleans

hero coulors no Jurisdiction, Since, also, he
cannot be oxtradliemo uuatomaia loririai

Is no ground on ne can
in prison

t'hief of Detectives Kell v. under whom the
arrest was made, said that the case la with-
out precedent and puts a premium on simi-
lar embezzlements in Guatemala and
South American states.

-- t"s
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PBIOE TWO CENTB.

IN THE FEDERAL CONGRESS.

nun- - nut ctuaino jdawm or r cm.
BtUH ABB BMPtOTBB.

Members of Cougr.w Hare Bits of IbpUaMlo
and ltefatatlon-M- r. Iltelr to

Vindicate Htmael'-T- lie Handall's
Tarirrillll Laid Add.

A

Washinoto.v, D. G, July 23. In tha
Sonate a largo number or petition ware sub-
mitted, among them a batch purporting to b
slgnod by the Knights or Labor. Mr. Vest la
presenting those said they appeared to be
copies and did not bear original signatures.
Ho tboroloro presented, them to the Senate
for its action.

Mr. lllalr rising to a question of porsenal
privilege donlod having bad Interest la any
claim against the government slnco hi elec-
tion to Congress, as had been Intimated In re
cent publications.

During the course or his remarks Senator
lllalr lelt the Impression that the storlos bad
boon based upon something said by the
senators from West Virginia, (Camden and
Konna.) Hoth senators disclaimed any con-
nection with the publication ; and Mr. Kenna
suggosted that, while he did not Intend to
cast any reflection upon the senator Iron)
Now Hampshire, he wished to state frankly
that ho bad considered It a very extraordinary
proceeding for a frlond of the pensioner
to be In any manner'conncctod with a suit
against a poor widow whoso case has been
passed. On motion of Mr. Blair, the whole
rnattor was referred to the commlttoo on priv-
ileges and elections.

Mr. Kdmunds Introduced a resolution
authorizing the comniltteo on foreign affairs
toinquiro into the rights or United States
vessels In Canadian waters, and If such lights
had been violated and to Bit during recess for
such purpose. Laid over.

Ou motion of Mr. Pugb, the consideration
et reports In the Payne case was proceeded
with. Mr. Call addressed the senate, lie
was opposed to further Investigation.

Mr. Havvley argued In favor of the investi-
gation.

VRUCBBDlNUa IS TUB UOUBB.

An Attempt to Impeach air. He wit fa Kepre-entatlo- ns

Met. by Him.
Wasuinoton, D. C, July 23. Mr. Hew-

itt, or New York, called attention to petltlona
printed In this morning's Jlecord from
New York merchants favoring an appro-
priation or $1,000,000 lor the Improvement
or New York harbor. Ho supposed these
petitions had beeu placed In the Record to
contradict the statement made by him some
days ago that the chamber et commerce was
opposed to tbo appropriation contained In th
river and harbor bill. Mr. Hewitt reiterated
his statement and opposed continuing- - an Im-

provement behind which there was a Job.
Ho had tbeclerkroad a letter from Mr.A.F.

Higglns, et thechamberof commerce, to the
effect that In the view et tbe chamber the
harbor commission bill should become a law
before an appropriation was made.

Mr. Morrison reported from the committee
on rules a resolution ordering a session to
morrow night for tbe consideration of publlo
buildings bills.

After debate Mr. Henley, of Calafornla,
moved to commit tbo resolution with Instruc-
tions that the committee on rules report It
back so amemded as to provide that the
evening session shall be for the consideration
of fourteen bills. The motion was agreed to,

'

yeas, 138 ; nays, 93.
The House then into committee of

the whole on revenue bills with a view of
reaching tbe oleomargarine bill and the same
proceedings of yesterday were repeated.
Among the measures laid aside was the
Randall tariff bill.

The bill was reached at
2 o'clock, and general debate was limited to
15 minutes.

Mr. Hatch stated that he had teen in-

structed to offer no opposition calculated to
delay or injure the prospects of the bill be
coming a law, even as amended by the Son-

ata
Tho House by a veto of 172 to 75 agreed to

concur in the Senate amoudmenta to the
oleomargarine bill.

Republican (Senatorial Caucus.
WAsniNOTON, D. C, June 23. Senators

Sherman, Allison and Aldrlch have been ap-

pointed a committee to consider and report
to a future caucus of Republican senators
what action is deslrablo upon the Morrison

be kept

Htirplus rosolutlon,

WBATUMH rmiHABlLITIBB.

t Washington, D. O., July 23. For
"ft Eastorn Now York, Eastern Pennsyl-va-n

la, and New Jersey, fair weather,
variable winds.

Fon Saturday Generally lair weather
and stationary temperature are indicated for
New England and the Middle Atlantlo state.

T&

AFIEHNOOX TELEGKAPHIO NEWS.

The Arkansas Republican convention nom-
inated Lafayette Gregg for governor ; H. A.
Miller, secretary of state j D. D Leach, attor-
ney general : L. Altholmer, treasurer; B. D.
Kussell, auditor ; O. D. Scott, Justice pf the
supreme court; A. W. Stone, (colored)
land commissioner; A. H. Boles, superb.-- ,
tondent of schools. Tho platlorm denonuoea
the state and national Democratlo adminis-
trations and declares in favor or prohibition,
and publlo schools, and against competition
or convict with publlolabor.

Walter Drew, aged 20 years, was arrested
at wiphltj. Kansas. Wednesday, charged.
with conspiracy wltu wartin --u ycum- -

possession of the property Irons atejpv)
daughter, a girl 10, of rattier oniriowr..
Ho is also wanted ior piunuortttK "
with beer some time ago. District assembly
101 has expelled Irdus, it U understood
that ho will be expelled frornthe order of
-- r..lnl.a r 7 atiii- - ottnrrftthAr.

fri, mtv. nlilnwrnrked off Ilostol

ftf.i

"VR

m

irouo
of

of

was Insured for .00.000, three-fourth- s oC if
lu foreign companies. The cargo be '

saved, but the vessel will likely be a total
im... aa it... Ttnatin have decided

AA .A ..... I. .HIiiii, DHii-atin- A nf nrt .1

et the expense from the foreign companies.
A train conveying a nun""',"' '""""l?" U

1. riiiii(tnr And visitors to Porta ,;.
mouth, England, to witness a grand naval ;t
review at mat piace, ap;iiny -r ;
their entortalnment, was tnrowu iruiu wfjf'u,,l-- urhiiAnn rnnta and a dozen promlaeat- -

i... .!:... a.-.-

members of the party seriously
The English race for the Ecll

urou. Lr
--roiiimt at live thousand pounds, was run

X

day at Sandown park and was won bSj-- J

11. t. uarciays iwuunu V" KrirCandlemas llnUhed second, and Mr. J, Hat-mood- 's

8L Gatlen third.
The Champion ice cuujt-au- jr wiwrna

meut. on thecorner ofFrontandScottaluaia,
Covington, Ky., caught Are tblaafMnM
and burned flerooly. TheloMwUlbebrtwae
75,000 and 1100,000.
Mr. J. P. Knight, the general raaaager flf

ti,o r.nrwion. lirluhtonit South Coast rail wajf
company, has auddenly from apopJaW.

Samuel G. SneUlng, lor 27 yeara treaawif J
et the Lowell hleacniugoompany, wuio nw
yearly dividends of 13 per cent, has rMUM
his nosltlon because of his Individual MM
nesa failure.

rrt.A aaIh-a-iI nAAnlA nf HnrinirfleM.1
tnn 2m..u. tint iMhool bOBM

decided that colored children atall
ollun.l nnlilln-liAnl- S Willi Whit OnlJtMaJBI

longer, but go M a ."hoel o Ifcjlr
- -- --."

denied the hm msaid that the courts there had no Jurisdiction, I 1,uSe7fhl,av070S)n
and I agree will, him, and am very sure that 1 "AJSS to compel U Kea
the courts in x'uiiauon'"'"- - "-- i tu
r...t ii. a, iKiunnntHomoor hlslll-trotte- u I ermeariuudwuT.
there wnwu

other

Rum

went

.hall

monev

closure suit.
Latl.ra He.

PMstakaa.'

KobltaA.1

letters addreated to Abratam BMl
inn HiTth avenu, New TO M
Uaaie Barker, W or --gf

Umow, are held far,
the Lancaster poatcfllce. r
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